
best examples- - of the better class of
boxers. He is well educated and has
spent several years at college. Tobac-
co and liquor he never touches, and
his perfect condition when he goes
into the ring shows the result of his
clean living.

Although he has been at theanitt
game for a couple of years, he has
never been knocked out, and has lost
but two decisions. Of late, however,

night she

he come along like a whirlwind,1
and his last two fights has stow-
ed away his opponent less than two

Bonds has proven quite clever out-
side of the formerly sport-
ing editor of two Tacoma papers, and
is now busy, when not
with his duties as editor-in-chi- ef of
the Tacoma Wireless, a-- sp'orting
daily, which he owns.
o--

ROCKEFELLER KNOWS tfoW!
Rockefeller knows how to win.
You may jail a man. You may starve a man. You may from a

man every right of manhood. You may make a' slave of a man. You may
pulverize a man until he represents manhood automatically. All this,
and still you cannot him. He will stilf beieve that he is a
He will still believe that he has rights. He will still struggle for his belief.

But Rockefeller knows how to win.
Back of the horror hole of miserable shacks and dilapidated tents at

Ludlow, where human beings are trying to defy greed, are a of armed
men strikers. Maybe they are wholly bad men, rioters, anarchists, law
violators. Maybe merely mad men ignorant of law, misled as to
their rights, armed through mere viciousness. They are danger-
ous. They will fight. They will kill. It is even possible that will
triumph. .

But Rockefeller knows how to win.
Remember Lawrence. Remember how the strong arm of infamous

government held the women and children to the of starvation. Why
charge across thafLudlow canyon in the face of armed mad The

and children of those men are down there in shacks and
Rockefeller holds the situation in the hollow of his Explosive

bullets rake the shacks. Firebrands sweep away the tents, and the riddled
or charred bodies of two women children show that Rockefeller
knows wto win. '

If you can't starve them, shoot their loved ones. This is the key to
the problem between Rockefeller's greed and humanity. It is simple. Maybe
it will Blow a man's wife's head off, and burn his baby alive, and,
indeed, you a different man of him!

his knees, back East in his luxuriously endowed church, Rockefel-
ler hears: the little children to come unto me, and forbid not,
for of such is the kingdom of heaven." But Rockefeller improved.on
this. knows how to win. He establishes his kingdom on through
a procession of children's coffins. -

o 'o
MUSCULAR CHRISTIANITY

Rachel colored, suffered a
dislocated and badly sprained knee
last while was attending re-
ligious services at Maoi Street Col-
ored Baptist church and another wo-

man began to shgujtjandjiumjjedjprta.
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The more successful a" comedian is
in winning laughter, the more seri--
flusly he Is apt to take himself. i
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